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TREMENDOUS GALE. 
Yesterday from about 9 A. M till eve- 

ning. we bad rain most of the time, with 
occ asional heavy showers The wind dur- 
ing the most of the day was fresh from S. 
to S E but between 4 and 5 o'clock chan- 

ged to live N. E. and began to blow a gale. 
About 5, it became variable, blew unusu- 

ally hard, and continued to increase in 
violence till about halt past 7.— Between 
6 and 7 the gale was at its height, and 
more tremendous than ever recollected. 
At this hour many vessels in the east riv- 
er had broken adrift, and though it was 

X ;en tl»c hour for low water, the sea was 

forced in ao as to overflow the wharves to 

the depth of about a foot. Much damage 
wus apprehended and a general alarm 

prevailed. Chimnies were blown down 

many trees were prostrated in the streets, 
atnd some buildings demolished. Fortu 
vitely, when ilie panic was greatest, the 

gale abated—the wind veered to W N. 
\V. when it gradually subsided—and the 
water receded. Had tiie tide been flood, 
it is probable we should have experienc- 
ed the greatest inundation ever known. 

From what we could iearn last evening, 
the damage is not so great in our harbor 
os was at iirst leared. 

Many of the vessels in the East River 
are slightly damaged—a §«:hr and two or 

three small sloops it is said were sunk 
ne r Wai ehall dock. The ships Gieaner, 
end Jones were considerably damaged— 
the latter ran fou! of the sclir. Eliza eth, 
Travers, which sustained *ome injury 

I- was reported that a small house in 
ilot«e street was olown down—a new buil- 
ding corner of Dover and Front street 

partly demolished—and the front of the 
«>tore of >V. <i Fost, in Water s reet, 
adjoining their dwelling, *vas blown in. 
it was alKo said that some buildings in 
the upper part of th© town were injured. 
The destruction to wiudows is great —the 

rattling of glass was continual during the 

g*le. The whole of the chimnies in 
Svhermerhorn's stores fronting Fulton 
s. p, (With tin* exception of that of the 
sioreovrupied by Alott Williams) were 

biown down—also, the chimney -of the 
store yb,Coffee House blip, and many' oth- 
ers. 

Some damage was sustained at the 
Bi tery, a part of the embankment at the 

p .int being washed away. .Many of the 
trees at Mint ptemenaUe, at the Fark, and 
-in the streets are prostrated. 

In the North River, we understand, 
the vessels have suiFored but little—But 
tti© wharves in bom rivers are much dam 

jj^cd—quantities of lumber and some 

nierch mlize nas lloated off. The Bat h- 

ing house near tire Battery is entirely de- 

stroy eo. 

iYios'. of the cellars in the lower parts 
of toe town were tilied with water, and it 

is probable considerable property in them 

damaged. 
We obtained no information up to a 

late nour last night from the quarantine 
ground or tower uarbor Our news boat ! 
wliich went down at J F At. was not able 
to return; anu the steam boat Nautilus 
did not come up. it is feared the gsie 
'vss more oestruc ti' e at the quarantine < 

-’•round. Several vessels are saiii to have 
come in from sea yesterday af ernoon, 
and there were several outward bout.d 
vesseis in the Bay when the ttorm com- 

menced. 

Ante- York, Sept. f>. 
The fast sailing ship Commodore Rod- 

gers, Oapt. Boyer, arrived at the quaran- 
tine last evening troin N. Orleans, bring- 
ing papers to tne loth uh.— She has on 

boaru Id cabin pa-sengeis, who are all in I 
good health. The pu4 e » up to the ll*th. 
continue the daily report that r.o report 
of infectious disease had been reported to 

the uuard of health the p esei.t season. 
We notice in the papers the death of Mr. 
A L Cozzens, from VVusmnglon city, 
auu air. Joun Carrol, from Lonuon. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 4-. I 
THK 6 i UK •!. 

Considerable quantities of rain fell on 

SuiuUy aiul yesterday morning. About 
2 .. rlocfC m the alteruoon, it began to ue- 

sceud in torrents, accompanied with a 

strong wind, waieh shortly after blew a 

violent gate from the JS A. VV. breaking 
winnows, overturning awning posts, am, 

prostrating tiees which iiad bufletted the 
stoi .ii for years. We nnuerstund ihata 
boat, having on board seven colored per- 
sons coming from a camp meeting, was 

upset nearly opposite to Race street 

Wnarf, anu tliai live out of seven were 

drowned. The extern of damage done to 

persons and property has not yet been as 

certained; but wo eiieve that it is not as 

great as was at first supposed. 

Hamilton College, Utica. At the com- 

mencement on Wednesday last, the de- 

gree of Baetwlor of Arts was conferred 
on 18 young gentlemen. 

The ue_ree ol doctor of divinity was 

conferred on the Re*. James Carnahan, 
of Georgetown, District of Columbia, for- 

merly minister of the first Presbyterian 
gocieiy in Utica, and the degree of doctor 

( 

©flaws on the lion. John C. Calhoun, 
secretary at war. 

X. Y. Daily Adv. 

CANAL. 
The contractors have commenced the 

excavation and embankment oi the canal 

through Schenectady, with an animation 
which promises its speedy completion. 
The work has been progressing, during 
the summer, on the whole line from Utica 
to within a few miles of Schenectady, and 
it is confidently said that the water will 
be let in this season as far down as the 

village of Canajoharrie. 
Cabinet. 

ye id York Daily Advertiser Office? 
Sept. 3 \ 

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS FOR THE 
PAST WEEK. 

Cutton.—The import .his week was 2G13 bales; 
420 from New Oilcans, 

2193 Irom Carolina* and Georgia. 
Total. 2613 bales. 
The business done chiefly in Tennessee* an 1 

Louisiana*! for e.xpoit, the demand wa- mostly 
for inferior descriptions. 1’he sales during the 
week weie consideiahle. We quote 

Lousiana 17 a 19 
Uplands 1 f a 17 
Alabama 14 a 17 
Tanne-see 12 a 15 

Su^at— We can notice no variation in prices 
for the week; all descriptions maintained our pre- 
vious quotations. There was more doing in New 
Orleans than in other descriptions We quote 
the same a- our la-t, | 

Havana brown, 10 a 10.50 j New Oi leans, superior, II 50 a 12 
Do fair, 10 a 10 75 
Do inferior, 9 a 9 75 I 

Havana whites, superior 16 
Do do seconds 14 50 a 15 

Cuba Muscovadoes, good 9 a 10 50 
Do do seconds 8 25 a 8 75 

St. Croix, prime, 12 a 13 
Do good, 11 50 

Ufola-.vCv continued in demand, and extensive 
sales were made. A cargo of Guadaloupe was 

sold at 31 cents, sound. Sales of ta t weie made 
at, 26 1-2 a 27 and of Ha.ana sweet at 31 cents. 
\Vc quote 

evv Oi leans 33 a 31 

Martinique & Gaudaloupe 31 a 32 
Havanas. Mantanzas sweet31 a 32 
ta t molasses 2(3 a 17 

Fr>ndif,— Bordeaux, improved and sa'es were 

made at 125 cents, some of the holders re ,uire 
higher rates 

C.Jfre was not as animated as the previous 
week. Ibices, however, weie the same. We 

quote 
Havana, 29 1-2 a 31 cents 
Si Domingo, 28 1-2 a 29 1-2 
Lag. ira Porto Rico >( a 31 

Pr' hioM en abled much the same; the de- 
mand limited. We quote 

Prime Beef, 6 50 a 7 
Mess do. 11 a 11 59 
Prime Pork, 8 25 a 8 50 
Mens do. 13 5 a 11 

4ihf" declined, and both Pots and Fcails were 
sol'at <57 l« s. 

JSami Store* were without anv alteration. 
Tar, 2 2 12 
Turpentine, north counties, 2 2o a 2j75 

D«>. Wilmington, 2 75 a 5 
Nice—The-ale-* were small at previous pi ices, 

3 i)i a 5 « 

7oAur.ii—Very little was doing at private sale. 
We quote 

hichmond, 6 1-2 a 7 1.2 cents 

Pctersburgh, 5 1-2 a 7 1-2 
Kentucky, 31.2 a 6 

Jf 'li kej advanced to 28 a30ct>; cider brandy, 
3oa5l cents; new Rum, .i:. a, cents. 

(hi Whale, 32 a >r c.tJ. Sperm, summer 

strained u5; do. winter do 85 a 9U cts; .Sperm 
Candles 5< a 39 

/'our an i Grain.—Th.c;r has 1 een acti e de- 
mand fui thc-e articles during the hit •• t-ck — 

The supply of wheat fiom the south ha- been 
Irom 12 U to 15. 00 bu-hel i Nnrthei n co h lias 
risen again. We quote g ain, Hour and meal, as 

follovvs. \i. :— 

New Vork, super!'ire, 5 12 a 5 25 
D<> made i orn new wheat, 5 51 a .557 
Piiila. eipiiia 5 50 
Pel .iu...ie, none 

Kicnmond ( iw, new wheat 5 59 a 5 15 
Do country do. 5 37 

Petersburg. do. 5 37 
Fredericksburg tin. 5 37 
P.vc 1 lour. 3 a 3 12 scarce 

Com .Veal in bids. 3 do. 
[to in h lids. 11 50 a 12 50 

Northern Wheat lod rents. 
Southern do. Virginia lit* a IcKcts. 

do do. N. Carolina 8d a 9 
I’ve 54 a 55 cts.—Northern Coin,b>, and very 

scarce i 
rowon Lo .di-n—8 3 4-per cent premium 

nominal. 

NEW-YORK Sept. 1. 
Lund in, July 16. 

We have received li.e Vans papers of 
Thursday- The French chamberof dep- 
u ies proceeded with the budget; i; e va- 

rious branches of winch liave already 
given rise to many aniin ted and striding 
observations. In the debate of Tuesday 
M. Vernaux too* ocia>ion to advert to 
the advantages which France had deriv- 
ed from her revolution Tne.-e m ^ht 
be comprehend, i is true, under the sin 
gle ueadof*‘a repre*enta ive novernmei.t; 
bm the following brief detail may serve 
to exhibit the more particular views of 
well informed Frenci.men upon tne ?auie 

subjec : 

1. The abolition of corporation, of war 

denship , and exclusive pi i. ilig- s, and the 
cou-equeiit opening of the field of specu 
Iative en erpnse to all men endowed with 
knowledge and talent. This was accom- 

panied bv a complete removal of that 
barbarous prejudice which used to influ- 
ence. a manufacturer or merchant to a- 
bandon his useful buisness that he might 
gel himself enobled. 

2. Twenty-six religious festivals which 
had burdened the* calendar were abolish | 
ed also; and here M. Ternaux, bv a curi-! 
ouscalculation, added, that the produce! 
of industry t us restored to the State : 

was no less than II- millions of francs 
per day, or dot millions per annum. 

o. The introduction and rapid increase 
of maehiuery ioto France, and eonse 

quent accumulation of commercial cap- 
ital. 

4. The dale of the conuslicated lands, 

and subdivision of property thence aris- 

ing, by which the same »-*• ce yielded 
a more valuable produce, Iro the deeper 
interest felt by the occupiers *n its active 
and successful cultivation 

5. The suppression ot 31o lasterics, by 
which 450,000 viguious hand were added 
to the sum of labor. 

6. The equalization of t xes. which en- 

ables the countries to pay tne enormous 

icvenue of bb7 millions of francs (above 
36,000.0001 ) 

M. Ternaux concluded by admon’sh- 
ing ministers of tlie necessity for a re 

form int.ie administration of finances. 
From a private Letter. Madrid, June 7. 

The draught of the penal code which 
the Cortes are to sanction has been print 
erl, and is at present on sale. This work, 
though partly copied iro n the French 
code, has not answered tiie expectation 
of enlightened men. Punishments are 

divided into corporal, noli corporal, and 

pecuniary. Among them are loured—1st, 
death, always by strangulation, occa 

sioned by ti.e pressure of an iron collar; 
2d, perpetual labor, with branding; 3d, 
tranf>po tation; 4th, perpetual exile; 5thf 
public labor 6th, piesido; (the galicys); 
An, reclusion; btn. exposure on the piio 
ry; 9th. exposure during the execution of 
a sentence of death; 10th, imprisonment 
in a fortress; 11th, exile from a particu- 
lar district; 12th, perpetual exile from a 

particular district Conspiracy against 
the constitutional regime, against the 
convocation ot ihe Cortes, or against the 
permanent Deputations, is punished with 
death, emus,brine against the life ana 

person ot the king, ins authority, ami his 

prerogatives, is also punished with death. 
The same punishment is applied to those 
who conspire to establish tit Spain any 
religion differing from the Catholic, to 

the cliieis uiel organizers of rebellions 
o 

and insurrections, and <o voluntary homi- 
cides with premeditation (murder) High- 
way robbery, false coining, arson, and 
lurgery, ai e nut pumsiieu wwii oeatn.— 

Adultery ou the part of the wife is pun- 
ished by reclusion for as long a period as 

the Im.-band wishes, provided it does not 
exceed ten years; her accomplice is to un- 

dergo the s..uie punishment, and exile be 
sides. Auuitery by the husband is pun- 
ished with im.tiny. In geuoral ti e code 
is sparing of the punishment of death, but 
there are puerilities in it, material omis 
sious, uscjehs repet itions, and very liitie 
ex.u tneos in classification and definition. 

Notwithstanding the interest which 
the American Deputies took respecting 
the de iston ot the latiycd the two conti- 
nents of America, it appears Ilia thisaf- 
fair will be adjourned to the next Cortes 
But before that time, lo all appearances, 
t'-e whole of America will he emancipa- 
ted. In short, these deputies have made 
known to t.ie Legislative Body that, a re- 

volution w »s ready to breakout in seve- 

ral par s of the New World, but that i‘ 
would he delayed until the resold ion o 

the. Cortes respecting the political organ- 
ization of this viis portion of the Spanish 
territory was made known. Since how- 
ever, this decision is indefinitely prolonged 
they will !o«e ,tll patience, and act accor- 

ding o tin* plans which have been settled 
ami the principles established. In the ; 

the midst uf t ;<* public effervescence, 
omi of the wishes of the Americans to re- 

cover h i libertv.the dej uties of the An- 
ti e- Lies and more particularly those 
oft e lltvana have declared to the con- 

gress that these islands would always re- 

in* in at ached lo 'he mother country 
The. government has been authorised 

to contr.ct a new loan with the house of 
Ardoin of Paris How does it happen I 
ta (ireat Britain, the ricbe-t.•.•country 1 

i t e ni er e lo es *h‘se op o t n t:es 
of > rcri.tleiing its ties with the I'min j 
suL ? This is the third foreign loan that ; 
we shall have to p y: ami shor'ly the fo- 
reign debt wi 1 equal tie thirteen thou-] 
sand million of rials o National debt. 

Tranquility 1 as been disturbed at Za- i 
morn. A retort was circulated there,; 
♦hat General M'r l'o had left Madrid at j 
he head of 4.000 men, and had gone to * 

unile 'ho«.e, with ilie orces of Merino.— ! 
The Nervi,indent V began to triumph, 
arid forced the Liberals to hide them 
selves; the error was soon alter dis'pa- 
ted. The Courier from Madrid contra- 
il' ed the news, and order and tranquili- 
ty were restored. 

The tr.al is proceeding of the last con- 

spiracy at Scv’lle, headed by Generals 
Griinalestand Mir.—The-e persons, with- 
out money, troops, popularity, or influ- 
ence. proposed to destroy the constitu- 
tional system, ami to re-establish an abso 
lute regime. They will be very severely 
punished and this will probably he the 
last thing of the kind that wc shall wit- 
ness. 

Merino continuing to be harrassed bv 
the troops, has a second time dissolved 
his band, a id lied to the impenetrable 
mountains of Burgos He is only sus- 
tained by the fanaticism of some priests 
and the obstacles presented to the troops 
by the. natural difficulties of the country. 
Besides he begins to lo>e. his popularity 
The inhabitants have given up several of 
his accomplices, and he himself has only 
escaped by sleeping in the woods and 
taking the greatest precautions. Gen 
Emperinado has resigned, by order of 
tne gove'-n ;,ent, the command of the 
troops of Old Castile, in consequence of 
the uselessness of his presence in that 
country. 

Gen Pepe. who has resided here for 
two months past, is to depart immediately 
for England. The new Neapolitan refu- 
gees a s.-ert that this chief betrayed the 
cause of liberty, and have publicaly ac 
eused him of doing so. 

/Y'/iii the London Tunes of July lo. 

Toe Q;jt*en had received an apology from 

Lord Siomoulh, for the mistake of sending a 

letter without signature. Lord Hood has 
i written to ti e Puke of Nortolk, as Earl 

Marsha! of England informing him, that it'is 
her majesty’s intention to be at Westminster 
Abbey, at half past 8 o’clock, on the morn* J 
ingof the I 9th, and requesting him to have 

persons in attendance to conduct her maje-* ] 
ty to her seat. Her majesty, also bas writ j 
ten a letter to the Archbishop of Canterbu- 
ry. in which she inh ims him ot her desire 

to be crowned some days alter :he king, and 
before the arrangeno nts a e dt ne aw ay w ilk ! 
so that th' re may be no additional expense, j 
The Archbishop in his an-iver, represents 
with great humility, that he cannot stir a j 
step in the ceremope,except m consequence 
of order- from the sovereign: 

From the speech oi the king of Spain, on 

the prorogation of the Curbs, we select the j 
following passages; 

“Our relations ot good un lerstanding and 

friendship with other Dow*-r.« h ive experien- 
ced no change since the opemni ot b* ses- j 
sion; and I will ende. vor to preserve them! 
by all means w hich are in my power, and 
which may be consistent with tbe digni- 
ty ot the heroic nation w hich 1 am proud of 

ruling. j 
“The treaty with the United States which 

terminates our differences with this govern- 
ment, and includes the cession of the tFio- 
ridas. has beea ratified by ihe president,! 
and the ratifications have been exchanged 
on the 22d of last Februar.. I flitter my- 
self that in cons* qnt-nce of this in aty, and 
of the settlement o! our boundaries, which 
is to he effected by a mixed commission, our 

relations wi'h the U. States will bereatter 
experience no alteration. 

r ... c 

in consrquence ot the new ornet o* 

things in Pi riugal, Lc I shall profit by the 
Mum of his most Faithful Majesty to re ! 
sunie the long ‘•uspenaed negotiations re-1 
lative to the occupation of Monte Video' 
and the gasiern bank of the Rio de la Pla- 
ta.” 

“I shall spare po effort to obtain the re 

estahliment ot order in the provinces beyond j 
sea, and my government, urged by the Tor 
tes to take the measures w hich it may deem 
suitable for die happiness, taking into consi- 
deration the state of those countiics, will 
obey the rail with that primpfitude and ge- 
n* rosity w hich characterise it 7he pa- 
nianls of both hemispheres mu?t be con 

vinced that I desire nothing «o much as 

their h pp ness, founded on the inpgiify of 
the monarchy and an observance of the con- 

stiojijon. 
I he inferior of the kingdom, enjoys 

tranquility, the only band of factious men, 
w hich has existed in sma'I numbers,has been 
dispersed and defeated by tneao'of the en- 

ergetic dispositions of th° government and 
the zeal ot our.troops. It i« to be h< ptd that 
its illf success, and ameliora'mn < I the pub- 
lic spirit, will cause enterprises so mad, to 
be henceforth abandoned, impotent as they 
are to impede the majestic progress of our 

system. 
Rotter da m, ’ Oth Ju ly 

“The Bareness van der Capellin is artiv- 
e Cat HeJvoet, from Batavia, and bring- ad- 
vice that the Ariou- Marinus, -, from 
thence to this p »rt with 12,POO bags of col- 
tee, &c. on board, foundered off Christmas 
Uland, and only lour me ) saved. 

Genoa 3ithJuve. 
“The l-lands of Hydra, i^pezia and Ipse- 

ra, have fitted out upwards of ?0 ve^st Is. 
armed with 16 to 20gun« each, TTiey hoard 
vessels in the Archipelago, and it is said 
seize 1 urkish property 

” 

[Lloyd's List. 

LIMA. 

Tnrvslaipd for the Federal Gazette from the! 
Lxtranrdinary Gazette ot Buenos-AyreS* 
June 11 th, I oil. 
T he public have been lorn* in exoectation 

(n bear of (be successes of the United Liber- 

ating Army of Peiu. the stupid and blind 
Spaniards having published that the expe 
dition had been infected with the plague, 
that Gen San Martin vras at the point of 
death, that with the remains of the army he 
had re-embarked and was already on the 
coast ot Valparaiso, with many other ridicu- 
lous and improbable stories, we hasten to 

give the following: 
Despatch from the Governor of Valparaiso 

to the Minister oj War and Marine. 
The commander ot H B. M. fiigatc An- 

dromacha, (w ho i have mentioned to you in 
a separate dt-spaich) has this day anchored 
in this port, amt has just now communicated 
to me the following intelligence: 

71iat he has leti our squadron in Callao, 
with the exception of two ships that sailed 
wi'h 500 men under the orders of the Vice- 
Admiral and Lieut. Col* D’Guillertno Miller 
to retake possession o! Plco, which opera- 
tion has been successful and extremely ad- 
vantageous to the interest ot the country.— 
V\ e took many horses, mules and cattle—he 
further states, that the Vice-Admiral with 
two ships returned to the Callao, that in 
C’erro Azul there is another of our divisions 
that took pes«ession oi that place, cutting off 
all communication south with Lima, which 
has '.brown the enemy into absolute despair. 

It aho appears, that tiie Marshal-de catr.p 
Ag nates, is at thi Cfcrro de Pasro. agai(il 
which place the Vice-Roy, sent a divi^,, 
commanded by Brigadier Canterac. wh, 
object was to surprise and take it; but jj,t 
event proved quite, the reverse for Cant* 
rac’s division was completely routed an' 
according to the last news, he could trarcely 
make his escape on foot, having abandnric 
his borne, » hicb was taken by oUr men |r • 

in consequence of his defeat, it was'saij 
Lima ttiat another division was to be 
ag,iu«t Arenates, but the British citice 
could neither learn its strength noi its clot 

God preserve your Excellency n<j; 
ye,rs LOl IS I E LA ChfZ 

Vi.lparat'O April zSth, IbSl. 
TO THE MINISTER GENERAL OF M\R|Nk 

To-day at one o'c-luck P. M bas ar 
chored the ship Thais—from the cap ap 
of the port I have received the folio*;,,! 
intelligence :—The ship Thai*-*50 i0,u 
burthen, captain Albert Robinson. iSJ,K 
now anchoring, coming from the co*st 
Pe u after 20 days navigation—he |,rin«! 
tne news that the best spirit is said to ex 
ist throughout Peru, and that the cry r 
'Independence or death? 

Tne captain of the British ship Thais 
reported, at Valparaiso, to the Minister of 
marine, that in the province of Arequipa 
where he had been frequently on shore 
and over much of the province, the p .’ 
triotistn of the people, was at the highest 
Point—and that when Becaforl crea e<J 
t.» Lima, he did not leave more than 50 
men at Arequipa, having in a few ,]aV j 
march, been deserted by almost all |J1# 
troops 

The captain also stated, that the f,j 
gate Peruba and Venguara had left (_• ,c 
Az 1 , wnere they had been a long tjUlp 
t.iey trli in witii an American schooner- 
lo-td eu with flour for Lima. Some J 
pers for the vic-e roy were given to tfe 
cap ain. who succeeded in touching 4t 

isco. from which piace they were W 
by laud to their place of destiny Ting commanders of the frigates were*anxiouj 
to obtain a supply of provisions from t)e 
viceroy, and had requested him to forward 
it to the port of lio. where thev were ei 
pected to be in a few days. Tf.ev w>- 
at Arica, taking in water a\jd were makin 
partieuiar enquiry about the Thias art 
Caledonia, which vessels according tot * 

advices received were engaged in a con 
traban*. trade 

READING ROOM » 
■>. VhINK iQliRN \ L yr 

PORT OF ALEX A \hR1.1, S*pt \ 

A K HIVED 
Schr Stag. Capt. Lvans six days fn»r 

Baltimore a lull Height to meichanU ul ih 
district. 

SAILED, 
Sel l Mount Vern> u Howell, Boston. 

brand Xatiouul Lottery, 
HP l it class. 

V¥7ILL positively commence drawing01 
IT the ‘Af7th November. 

Brilliant Scheme. 
1 gtanu prize cl fcittO.OOO 
1 25,000 
£ If 0 

5 5.000 
100 1,000 

10 5o0 
105 100 

besides an immense number of smaller 
prizes. 

Prizes only to he'drawn. 
Not two bl>r;k« to a prize. 
The drawing will tak*- pbre as a’rve 

stated. and will be c« mpietrd in 3* -In'* e< 

with II possible uespaicb, under the super 
intend nice ot 

h. C, W eigMinan,') 
\> illiam Brent. i 

J dm i)a\idsoti. 
D.mM i:»pinr, ^.Managers. 
'I hum as II. (> 1 i< s. 
M <>scs Ynui g. i.nd I 
Andrew W r \. J •. 
i he great i1t>-patch which ha? umlorny 

been made in ti.e '’rawing ol the t"'tf‘f 
cla>se« ot this lottery, and the uunn-nse 
nun ber of «p endid capita) pnzcs. mini ned 
w ith the low price ot ticket? afford the great-j 
e«t inducem* nts to adventurers to train "•] 
vestments in this Lot'ery, confessedly tW 
most brilliant in the United St.res 
v*> hoi*' ticket* 12 dolis. w Licit may prcduC 

100.000 dollars. 
Halves 6, do. do. 50,000 
Quarters 3. do, do. 25,000 
Eighths I 50 tin. do. 17.5(H) 

Orders by mail *.r private conveyanr* 
for 7’ickers IP this or any other Lottiry w1 

meet prompt attetitioQ addressed lo 

Gillespie's 
Fortunate Office, Washington Cilj/> 
Or at Ktrr (J I'ilz Hugh*, 

Corner of King and Washirgton street 
Alexandria 

N. B. Tickets will advance on the 1*1£ 
October to 13 dois* shares in propertir n. 

sept R_ tt 
_ 

Tuition. 
f!"HR subscriber having resumed 
J school since vacation, C3n admit a ^ 

more scholars to complete her tinned t ^ 
ber. 1 he brandies taught are, spc-ll'i* 
reading wri'ing, English grammar, anthn- 
tic, geography, kc. 

Terms as accommodating a? those el 3l 

school in the District, where the same Lrap 
ches are taught. 

RACHEL PAIM FH* 
bit. Asar-h stre^ 

srpt 8__n Vr»5t^. 

i «*|>|>t*r. 
fiOOO In Sumatra PEPPER, 

* landing and Inr >a'»‘ by 
Win- FOWLED CO* 

sept. 8. " 
u 


